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Saie no.l3 was held in Sreemongal. 45,088 packages leaf alongwith 1,059 packages of leaf
supplements were on of''er. Despite.les.g offq.r.ingq, market eased with tair withdrawals
+rhich stood at 53% as against 415 in the labt sale.

LEAF: Good brokens were easier Uv tk,U/8. Med ned by Tk.10. Lower sorts
alongwith the Northern teas met lvith vel^y large w s. Some very paor lines mld
between Tk.7E - Tk.118. Selective best lines iang en Tk.211 _ Tk.218.

Good ahd the mediuln fannings declined by Tk.B/1C. Plainer and the iower types eased
more. Some vdry poor lines sold between Tk,Bl - Tk.119. Selective best lines fetched
between Tk.8'! - Tk.119.

DU$T:'!,604 packages dust alongwith i0 packages of dust supplements were on offer.
Most rates eased by Tk.5/10. Seiective powdery lines heid firm. Dust withdrawals stood
at 28% as against 28* in the last sale.
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will be held c,n August 00,20.u9 (Tuesday) at 8.30 A'-l'4. in Chattogram. Total
will comprise of 56,322 packages leaf and i0,4g6 packages dust.

COivlMENT-q: A.t 48,000 paqkaEes, this was a much smaller saie in terms of volume. The
pre',,'iouibales were above 05,000 packages. Frices eased quite sharply with large
withdiawals which were mdinl,- confined to the poorer teas and so{yle,high priced lines-


